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Nev-r Zealand's {irsi des}gned greenhoLise
specificaily for twinwall sheeting, not a
modified qlassh0use.

l-ess framing, less shading rxore lighi
avaiiable to promote plant growth.

Fulf length roof vent provides adeqr"rate
ventilat ion.

6 mm twinwallsheeting helps retain the
heat rvith its double glazing effect.

Genuine high quality twinwall sheeting has a

1O year warranty and features UV inhibitors.

Eesigned and manufactured by a Scuthland
family business for rnore than 30 years.

Helps prornote faster growth and extends
your growinq season.. Curved sheetinq design gives rnaximum

strength.

We believe at Morrifield that this is New Zea{and's strongest green house.
I - - -i!----r..^h rc; y' c:rrdL-rvtr mcdel anc.l available trr a r-anqe of s,ze5 and pirces to suit your budget. Delivered

partially assenrbled for easy rn-st6,;311.r." Twinwell sheeting provides a Co,.;ble glazing eflect which will
reiain the heat betier anC enler-d your qrowing s€ason. The r-cof vent which ertends the length of the

greenhoL-tse will prol de excellent /er:,,3tion. lt rs extremely durable and rryill stand up to New Zealand's
ever changinq weather conCiircns



4rt,x bEt
2.4m x 2.5m
'l door, 1 screen door',"1 full length roof vent 52,855

2.4m x 3.6m
1 door, l screen door,1 full length roof vent 53,455

2.4m x 4.Bnn
i door,'l screen door, 1 full length

2.4m x 6m
1 door, 1 screen d0or, 1 full length

roof vent S4,085

roof vent S4,655

?.4m x 7.2m
1 door, 1 screen door, 1 full length roof vent S5,555

2.4m x 8.4m
1 door,1 screen door,1 full Iength roof vent S6,155

CPTIONAL EXTRAS
Tanalised 150mm x 50mm Timber Base

2.5m $iqs 6m szss
3.5rn si so 7 .2m szas
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Features. , 6mm polyqaltwinwallsheeting
. Full length roof vent standard.
-' Twinwatl qives a dquble,:gitazing,*ffeel

qnd helpii,,keep warrnfh rnside;....:, ,:,,'
:,, IBe-ffer frost protection,than'Ptaii:itt',,'.

., oi:Glass Clad,greenhouses. ,, ,rrt '.'.-:,,,.] -..t,
.a.:.

'. , ,. TwinwdJl is ZAA f/.mss. sfron g?.r ,,,,,,.:::, ., , ,,,' than4mrn qlassliayle gJass,.,.,,;,;,1..,:,.


